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Sub: Entry/Updotion of Fomily detoils in Service Book

It has been observed thot some of the sub offices ore cosually forwording the

fomily detqils of the employees for updotion in Service Books which is resulting in undue

correspondence . Hence, the following instructions are hereby issued which ore required

to be followed while forwarding the family detoils for updotion in the service records:

1. The fomily detoils ore being received on differeni proforma from different

offices. Therefore o common formaf of 'Defoils of Fomily' hos alreody been

uolooded on the websit e of PCDA (wC) chondigorh ond detsils should be

forworded in the prescribed formot only.

2. Proof of DOB of every dependent should be enclosed with the reguest for entryl

updation of familY detail.

3. rn csse of dependent Porents, the income certificates of the porents/sffidavit

sworn in before lst class Mogisirote duly mentioning fhot the joint income of

6.

Dorents from oll sources is less thon Rs.9000/- plus opplicoble DA'

If ony of the dependenf children is hondicopped, the Certificofe issued by

concerned Medicol Authorities should be enclosed.

In cose spouse is employed in slale/ cenlre 6ovt. a joint declorotion regording

claim of Tuilion f ee/ Medicol reimbursement/LTC should be enclosed (Formoi

ovoiloble on www.Dcdowc.oov.in )

In case the fomily datails ore presenl in the service records ond further updotion

is required due to any qddition/deletion in family the some should be supported by

4.

5.



requasile documents (e.g Birth ceriif icate/Divorce Decre" etc.) cnd nqhes of oll

present fcmily members should be reflected in the prescribed formot for the

PurPose.

7. The Fomily detoils should be countersigned by the officer-ln-charge of the sub

office.

8. rt shoufd olso be ensured thot the employee hos tick marked (r')lcross morrked

( X ) oll five declarations provided in the formot.

The qbove instructions should be strictly odhered to while forwording the Fomily

Details for updotion in service records to ovoid undue correspondence onl\ mqfter.
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